
P「OSpeCt Parkしand Use Commi慣ee

P「OPOSed resoIution

re: Ve「m帥on Deveiopment agenda item

18JuIy, 2019

WHEREAS... the Mimeapoiis City Council app「oved in 2018 the A巾&Architecture Iand use

appiication ’′to aliow a pianned unit development fo「 a new 14-StO「y mixed-uSe bui-ding with 208

dwelling units and 34・000 square feet of comme「cial space on the p「operty Iocated at 3326,

3338, and 3350 Unive「sity Avenue SE’’subject to muitiple conditions; and

WHEREAS... countiess P「ospect Park residents participated in pubIic processes that were

integral to the initiaI app「ovai of the project by the Planning Commission, including substantiai

COmmunity engagement through the Prospect Pa「k Association’s Land Use Committee

(inciuding a specific task force, COmmunity meetings and pubIic fo「ums, Which 「esuIted in a

Memo「andum of Understanding between the association and the deve-ope「), th「ough dozens of

ietters to city staff and Ward 2 Council Member Gordon′ and th「ough pub-ic testimony at pubiic

hearings′ including before the Piaming Commission′ and Zoning and P-aming Committee; and

WHEREAS... the 「eievant ordinances that guide the next steps for PLAN661 9 Art & A「chitecture

PrOject inciude Chapter 527 - Plamed Unit Deve-opment, and Chapte「 525 - Administ「ation and

Enfo「cement′ both ofwhich - With the exception of minor changes - requirethatthe pIan

Submitted fo「 permits be consistent with the plan as approved and that ail conditions have been

Observed (Ch 525.50 - Pia= COnSistency・ Ch 525・60 - Comp-iance with Conditions ofApprovai,

Ch 527.80 - PIan consistency′ and Ch 527.90 - Changes in approved pian); and

WHEREAS..・ the Art & Architecture prQject p「e-iminary p-an submitted prio「 to pe「mitting to

Community Plaming and Economic DeveIopment (CPED) staff in Apri- 2019 indicates many

Changes have been made to the project since it was approved, inc-uding changes that this

COmmittee finds a「e significant 「eIative to what was discussed′ agreed to and presented in

Summe「 201 8 when the PIanning Commission made its determination to app「ove the p「oject

佃ee affached comparison of signi杵cant changes); and

WHEREAS.・・ We・ aS a neighbo「hood governing body′ eXPeCt Ou「 City of MimeapoIis

gOVe「nment as a whoIe - inciuding its Pianning Commission′ CPED and City Council - tO

uphoid the highest standa「ds of pub-ic accountab冊y for its p-aming processes; therefore be /t

RESOLVED... that we expect our city agencies to retu「n this modified deve-opment to the

PIanning Commjssion fo「 pubIic comment on those changes′ inc-uding a pub-ic reco「ding of

how the prQject meets all conditions・ and we fu皿er expect our counci- Member to fuIIy

rePreSent Ou「 POSition.



PLAN661 9 as app「oved and as recentIy submitted fo「 「eview by CPED prior to permitting

Comparison of Significant Changes

“●-　・・耽】`●Ⅲ賞● �お両〇年嚇音別○○噸1漢●闇 �cHANGE　　　臆 

208ResidentiaiUnits �256ResidentiaiUnits �十23% 

278Pa「kingSpaces �245Pa「kingSpaces �-12% 

34,000sq.ft.Reta= �26,000sq誼.Retaii �-24% 

1050footelevation �1041footeievation �-9feet 

(PlusrooftopeIements) �(pIus「ooftopelements) 

Bu冊ngstepbacksatBedford �Bu冊ngstepbacksatBedford �minimizing 

emphasized �minimized �SCuipturaIquality 

±11,600sqfttowerfootprint �±9,600sq重.footprint �-2,000sqftw/ 

10ft「ea「ya「dsetback �10ftrearyardsetbackvariance �Nochange/「eIief 

Variancefrom「equi「ed31ft ��toadjacent P「OPe巾yowne「S 

Conse「Vationofthree-StO「yA巾 �Art&Architectu「ebuiiding �Lossofmorethan 

&Architecturebu冊ng(a=but �truncated60feetfromfacadeiine �haIfofthebuiIding 

upper4-5stories), ��-10pts 

requiredperPUD 

Bu冊ngstepbacksatBedford �BuildingstepbacksatBedfo「d �mlnlmIZIng 

emphasized �minimized �SCulpturaIquality 

PubIicPIazasamenity, �ReducedsizeofpubIicpIazas �-5pts 

requiredperPUD 

PetExerciseAreaamenity, �Locatedonessentia=yrooftop �-1pt 

requi「edperPUD 

RecyclingA「eaamenity, �Notcieariyindicated �-1pt 

「equi「edpe「PUD 

Othe「changesnotyetknown �e.g.,ChangestotheFAR �tbd 

Orfu=yunde「stood �CaIculations,ChangestoBicycle 

Parkingrequirements,etC. 

*good faith unde「standing based drawings submitted to the city with June 2018 appiication and

ApriI 2019 updates submitted to PPA.


